
Everybody has ancestors, not just tM "rich and famous.· Each of us is 8
branch of. family _. F.,,,,1y _. lW important. A.k 81Iy littto "twig" wtJo
wants to know who his or her gre81-qreat grandparents went.

President's Message WtlhamLafranchi

11>< Wilkins""'" Hislorical Society b

compriseo if a !fOUP of people who bw:
ill Willcinsburg. or who ooce did, <1Dd
who l~ WilJcinsburg. ~ see l~

:.trengths as well :u the )'e!-to-be
~ pole:D1iaJ of a vital and c:ertamly
mOfl interesting community. They art

lhe kind ofpalpie who view the stability
'lnd the fI,fOWIh of their community ll!l 11

dlAlle.age. 10 lOOr ingtnuity.
Thev mow tbat cormnunities go 1

~hrough stages m cycles. and that
~ Of laler comnnm!llCS may ~ten·

OOlIe and become lIb6Ddooed. We see l
tJus pbmewnenon all the ti.ml!. Of ~
course, this need not bappm if people
an! wiIJing to woric: to kerp their com
anmily stroag aDd btshhy. ADd that is
txaC11y what mcmben of~ HisIcric.a.I
Society ba\ll! .y,.tic:atrd tbemsel,," 10

du--\::;. 'They::..ooe dC~ th=
WilkiDsbq raD&in. with~aJ~·

atioos. the ccmmUDity they remember
when they decidr.d to make it their home.
WilJci:asburg is going through changes,
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Dinner at lavender Hill on the occasion
of our 60th Anniversary

The~Hb""'"Sodo<y
beUeves lhac by boIcIJq: Cut to illv...... WUklnsInlrJ will flID.fl~ •

srrqer and better p1Kfl in whkb. to

live.

bUl thoR changes are not nec.cssanly
nepa.w: ODeS. The cban@:escanbepam
tiw:; they caD mean stJmgth aDd ~ta1
izatioa. In 1be parlance of today,
WiIkinsbwges all WiDcjn......gus
IDlISI "gd with it.. in aD all~ effort 10

..-.-lbe ......
!be WiJkinsbq Hiftorica1 Socidy

~.... by boIdiot! Cut '" ... vel
liM Willrjneboq will -we" -caws
&lid beaer~ in wbicb. to live. to

...... aod, meet imporlUIl"ell, '"

The President's Dinner will
be held at Lavender Hill,
7505 Saltsburg Road in Penn
Hills on November 14, 1994,
at 6:30 p.m.
Lori Hosford is taking reser
vations. Please make out
your checl<s to the Wilkins
burg Historical Society for

$16.00/person.
Transportation will be pro
vided for those who do not
drive. Call Lori at 835-3322
ifyou'd IiIre tnIllSponation.
Come lIIId learn more about
Lavender Hill, the home of
former Wilkinsburg high
school teacher Clara Greer

"Open the wfi1dow, Aunt Mlnnlel" Peg D_, SOCiety__• and _ -.yto
Iamous PI _II radio _RoseyRowswell,wtll~ .....In_
01 the who _ 10 -u.lowId by Plttsburg/lon In • lime wilen _baH _ truly
the tno ,_lime.. MONDAY. 0!CT0BE1l11, 1!!!!4, _ ~:-
A........ _islChurd1. Tbne:·l:30pm. Comeandbrlng._orlwo.
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Isabel King

Armour Murdoch

lk Wilkinsburg Historical Socid)' mo'UIJl5

the loss of two of i13 mrmbml 8Jld loogume
fMKb.

We extend our deepest and
_sincerest sympathies to their
families.

BOOK MEMORIALS DONATED TO
WILKINSBURG PUBLIC LIBRARY

Edgar Tay/or on
takes Society on
trip to Mayport,
Florida (via

~n Memoria~ ~!~e:L-propom
presented by Edgar Taylor ...
au.... with faac:lllatlq
iDtormatJon about a place on
the eat c:oaat of norid.••bout
which moat knew little or
not!llDs ""til Edpr
en1tabtened. us. Bow. tb8nJca
to Ilia lively praentation.
Mayport: live. in the
tma&fnet:lou of aU t:.h.oH who
heard. the pzceram. In the
early lsoo.. the _laJul...
claim.... by J .... RIlla..t for
Fn.D.ce. In 1935. the
JacJmonviUe Chapter of the
Dau&h.... of the Am_
Revolutlon erected. a p1a.cque
irt. Mayport. lnscribed.wlth the
..... or the ant Protestant
pnJW (HquOllotlfn .orth
Amari..

C1Uz.en5 ot'tclIDOn'OW. boys anct~ wno
\Vlll become the mOl and women that take
their places as the lelldtti of tlW
community. The Boys lUld Girls Clubs
offer them this oppoItUnJ.ty.

Mr. Washington was • big hit with
the kids, and be in turn was very
much impressed with the kids as
well as with the Club itself He
most certainly presented an'
attractive role model for all the
yOWlg people.

...

r.use dlildrm. The past canDOI De erasecL
not' can it be changed; it C8D. only be Il~

on to. buill upon.
WhAt \"';U become of the Willcimburg or'
me future'/ Only thOie who live here can
know. It 15 prdty much up to them. A
lawn does oot sunply dissolve: or f..Lde
away, It becomes abandoned .
Ifpeople make up their minds to stay in Ii

place and att will.ing to spend some lime
making it into what they wlsb it to be, Ii

town will repay those people by being a
glittering aample. 8. happy rdiectioo. of
those people the:mse1....-es.

FAMOUS ACTOR PAYS
CALL TO WILKINSBURG
AWllId-winning ""tor Denzel
Washington, famous for his roles in
television (St. Elsewhere) and
motion pictures (Malcolm Xl paid
an Wlexpectedc visit to the Boys
and Girls Club in WJlkinsburg
recently, on behalf ofN.tionai Boys
and Girls Clubs.

Wilkinsburg can be very proud of
its Boys and Girls Club. The Club
deserves the support oCthe
community inasmuch as it presents
.1llOIlderful alternative to life on the
stnets. It provides • safe plll£e for
yOWlg people to play, learn, and be
entertained.

Sometimes it is easy to forget 1hat
there are hWldr..t.and hundr..l.of
great kids in WIlkinsburg who never
gel into any kind oftrouble and who
are about to become the good

The following books were recently given by the Historical Society to
the Wilkinsburg Public Library as memorials to deceased Society

members: For Edward Milliken - Pitts1JuWz andl.Jlb Elie

~ldH. McLean. .....For Helen Pearce - Ne11ie DIy,

d8redeviI, reporter, feminist, Brooke Kroeger For Helen
Wicker - The timetRbIeofhistory: a horizonaJJinka,geofpeople

andevrots, Bernard Gnm.....For Gay Gabriel - On this day: the
histDryofthe worIdin 366days, (Author not specified, but but may
be obtained by title).
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The foUowiDg inknnetinn is to be uw.d.
to dmw up a p'Ofi1e of the mrmbcn of
tb< WilkiDoboq lfutorical SocieIy.
Your ~ci:p-rim is cmirdy whmlary.
elthonp it is the hope: of~ that
~ 'I'J'lt'IDbeT will tum in • ca::apldcd
Questionnaire.

Picue IDSM:r only tboIc: qnesrims you
wiab.to~.

6. Wee you a cbaner mem"-'r?

7. In juot. r.w wcnh, why did you;am
tile Society?

11. WbeD. did )'OU tint c:cme to Wilkins

burg?------

12. HaY!:)QJ~ liwd in any other
_? lfoo,-? _

J. Name?

2._
""'- """"'"', ....., ODd >ipcodo

3. PIlaao """"'"'

9. Apin,. in just • iNwmda, wba1 do
)00 like be5t about the Society?

15. Pitue 1dt any tpawmnend.llim, foc
~ptJ!I .....

a.. 20-39
b.40-49
c. ~S9
d. 6Q.<;9

70-79
80-89
9().99

lOOt
10. If you could have anything you
wan&ed fcc Chrisanu \his yPU. wbaa
would it be'1 CThis~ is just for fuel

16. PI.eue: list any suggesticDs for ma.k
iDg the Society.~~ furt:c
in the C'Qft'IIJIlmUy.

THANK YOU VERY ·MUCH FOR
YOUR COOPERATION.

less &±aeluiidMe .d
P"ittsburgh,

112 "'Ssti

Wilkinsburg H_ Soc:ioty
c/o 1012 FllII1klin Avenue

Pilbburgh, PA 15221
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